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Cardinal, 32 Of Hierarchy 
To Affend~Bistiop's Wass-

Tou Made My 
Dreams -Ceme- Trase1 

His Eminence Francis Card
inal Spellman, Archbishop of 
New York, will lead thirty 
members ol the American . 
Hierarchy to Rochester next ; 
week for a special tribute to 
His E x c e l l e n c y Bishop 
Ke?rne\. 

The distinguished church 
leaders representing dioceses 
throughout the United States, 
will attend a Pontifical .Mass 
•which Bishop Kearney wiil j 
celebrate n e x t Thursday 
(Nov. 7) a t 10:30 a.m. in t h e 
Sacred H e a r t Cathedral. 

The Mass next Thursday will 
climax observances marking Bish
op Kearney*1* 25th anniversary of 
consecration and his 20th anni
versary as Bishop of Rochester. 
He was Installed as fifth Bishop 
of Rochester on Armistice Day , 
November 11. 1937 in the SacrecTJ 
Heart Cathedral. 

Cardinal Spellman will preside 
at the feijdiop's dnbtlee Mass auU 
Hls_. , Excellency Lawrence B,,! 
Casey* Auxiliary of Rochester-, 
will deliver»jrfhe sermon. 

-Bishop Kearney 

CONGRATULATIONS — Thomas J. Hargrrave, chair
man of Eastman Kodak Company, congratulates Bjshop 
Keucney-on his jubilee. Mr. Hargrave was om of 90-
metriber Citizens' Committee which escorted the Bishop 

it War Memorial rites marking his anniversary. 

PUBLIC INVITED v 

The laity are Invited to 
attend Blkhup Kearney's Ju-

on Nov. 7th In. 
^acr*#Heart Cathedral. 

The Pontifical Mass, with 
BUhop Kearney as celebrant 
and Cardinal Spellman prie-

. siding", will start a t 10:St 
a.m. The procession of Bish
ops and clergy into the Cath
edral wiD begin promptly 
at 10 a jn . 

Bishop Kearney? this week ex
tended a cordial invitation to t h e 
general publfc to atend his Ju 
bilee Mass. 

Also Invite/1 lo attend are clergy-
from the -Rochester Diocese *ndi 
church officials from other di
oceses, delegates from the reli
gious communities of the Diocese 
and civic officials. 

Members of the Hierarchy who 
have accepted invitations to t he 
Bishop's Mass include two arch-; 
bishops: Most Rev. Joseph P . 

"Hurtejv Archbishop-Bishop" of S t , 
Augustine. Florida, and the Most 
Rev. Henry J. O'Brien, Arch
bishop of Hartford, Connecticut. 

Other Bishops who have signi
fied their intention of coming 
are: 

Most Rev. Thomas K. Gorman, 
Bishop of Dallas-Fort Worth, 
'exas. 

(Continued on Page 5) 

CHILDREN'S BISHOP - Bishop Kearney gives spec al 
erecting to Alice Elizabeth Boyce and Mark Tuohey III 
who s"yled him the "Children's B shop » Representing 
diocesan schools at the civic tribute to the Bishop, the 

youngsTeis presented a bouquet of roses. - -

Jubilee Mass 
On WH&M 

The full program of the 
Solemn Jubilee Mass which 
Bishop Kearney ^wi" celebrate 
in the Sacred Heart Cathedral 
on Thursday morning, Novem-
ber 7th wfiTBenpaiHist-TOr-
Thursday evening: fromi 7:30 » 
9 oven Rochester Radio Sta
tion WHAM. i 

The broadcast will include the 
sermon preached at, the Mass 
by Bishop Casey. 

pnrtnlile Tvpewrlters. Easy pay^ 
SS&33Z S. Thorne Jewaler 
318 Main Sfc East.-Adv. 

Yeu Cdii Est 
Meat Today 

Today, Friday, November 1 
is the Feast of All Saints, a 
hoiyday of obligation when 
Catholics .must assist at the 
Holy Sacrifice of the JHass. 

Because today is the Feast of 
-Ait~^«hTtsr^athojtcs—are riis-

pensed from the" regular Fri
day law of abstinence from 
meat." ^ -• • • x ,-, 

On her birthday sejid your 
Mother flowers. What a thrill 
she will get with your bouquet 
of fresh, bright, flowers and a 
Hallmark Card. It's simple, call 
Blanctiard Florist, 58 Lake Ave
nue, BA 6-9494.—Adv. 

' By MONSIGNOR PATRICK FLYNN 

Bishop Kearney has broken a l l records 
f o r at tendance at the Rochester War 
Memorial. More than 12,000 men, women 
a.nd children overflowed the Memorial on 
l a s t Sunday for civic ceremonies marking 

t h e Bishop's Silver Jubilee of̂  
- -pfp-t sropat—corfserratiotr-~artd--,h1 
tv\enlieth anniversary as Bish
o p o( Rochester. 

A host of 11,000 well wishers, 
including church and civic dig
nitaries, crowded the Memo
rial's vast auditorium while an 
estimated 1,500 more found 
steals in the downstairs exhibit 
hall where they listened to the 
jubilee program via public ad
dress system. 

The c o 1 o r f u I rl'tes began 
promptly at 4:30 Sunday after
noon but well in advance of the 
official hour every seat and all 
available standing room in the 
auditorium were occupied. Even 
t h e aisles, stairways and exits 
-*vere crowded'. Fire inspectors 
were forced to close The*atKiSi-
torlum doors to any more en
trants one half hour before the 
program's opening. 

TlIK THOUSANDS who came 
t o the Memorial were deter
mined and sincere in their de
sire to show affection and re
spect to their Chief Shepherd. 
They came despite the diffi
culties- of long .travel, in some 
eases hundreds of miles, from 
^c-lflr&ung—borders- -and- -cor
ners of the 12-county Diocese 
of-Rochester. 

They braved rough weather 
T - a morning-long, heavy snow 
fall which threatened to grow 
worse and impede the travel 
homeward. - * ' • <-~. 

The crowd* arrived early â  
the.Memorial. At least one half 
hour before the doors wef&ot-
flolaHv- scheduled •-io^opeiv^af 
•3 v'ckkifci there was * half-uille 
long l ine of patient waiters. 
Many of them had started, from, 
their homes in the morning lhf 

order to see the Bishop and pay 
him honor on his Silver Jubi
lee. / 

This—was—an- -orderly- crowd, 
quietly obeying all directions 
from police and ushers. A first-
aid station manned by a doc
tor and three nurses from St. 
JMary's Hospital, happily re
ported n o casualties or other 
mishaps. 

* * * 

As happy *s anybody in the 
auditorium was His Excellency 
Auxiliary" Bishop Casey, who 
early last summer began plan
ning for Bishop Kearney's Sil
ver Jubilee celebration. With 
his well-earned reputation for 
devotion to details. Bishop 
Osey cmrrled through to the 
final moment before the pro-
grim started. 

He arrived at the War Memo-
-rial-it, 2:30 in the afternoon 

By FATHER HENRY ATWELL 

Bishop Kearney received the g rea tes t trib
u t e ever offered a Rochester cit izen when 
over twelve thousand packed the city's War 
Memorial las t Sunday t o honor h i m on tht 
occasion o f his silver jubi lee . 

- TXhftf,,,ttironga„repxesenjffl a l l . 
ranks, eatme from every walk of 
life, travelled from Auburn, Itha
ca, Elmiira and every .corner of 
the Rochester DiD"ceser~ •" " 

All weare agreed tha t the/Blsh* 
op of Rochester deserved:1 every < 
word of .praise heaped uponvhlmc 
as the juhilee program unfolded! 
the dramatic chapters ql, his 
twenly'y-ears as head of the 12 
county Rochester Diocese.'' 

The jubihulan Bishop thl* , 
week mmrks hU 73rd birthday, 
his 25th anniversary as a blih* 
op, the 20th year a s head'of 
the Rociiester'- Bloceae^ and th* •••=• 

-beglnntf^g of his 5«th year'ht 
the priesthood.'' 

Civic leaders, church dignl* 
tarles, etslldren took their turn 
at4hejBicrQpli.onej}n the flower 
decked s t a g e o£ the W«tfTBâ Bi3Ff==-*-=̂ -. 
ai to present: flteir anniverrtry 

i greetings an4 to recount uwCae* 
complishrxnents ol Bishop Kear
ney in fields as diverse as collega 
commencement lectures tn€L 
writing songs for children t » 

*5^ | sing. 

AS Ci -DlAXot t he progrtkm. 
Bishop Kearney touched t h » 
hearts o f the vast audience » n » ^ 
spoke Kiss hlimHJ» tViank<i for ya t e Z_J 
the n i c e things, y o u h&vt aai** 
about z n e today." : 

If" 

}•>»%' 

BlSnOP CA8EY 
"Day To Remember* He s a i d his rple a»_Elghop ' 

quite l ike "that of the lelkxwr 
who carries tht bal l aclotttQsf" 
goal terie for A touchdown, 5 " 
fellow gfitg^idliiaBit ptahiei 
name 3a thfrOTiniĵ &iuihWL tt_, , 
the h^e^d l&VBtr t i ^b^ fe&wf* 
better- than he does that lie w<W-ld 
I'he.vir. Jh|V* gahutdr^ai ln;ch,4t5BM» 
pri%*\jfeiVr *'-^eaitt tfiriijffijjfti£ 
'i/w'Mjit imp -' •- '-• ..<•;, _ \-;%.- - '• ,•» 

•the JBlshop pointed to hli; «« -
KMnt :wffichu>. *a&-#.Uf #<&&*&' 

jieqplekf* "JToU are my* te«ai,''ia» 
slid. **irou ute the; one* * i * o 
have..axiade my drearai cflrcua 

HtvbP 

i \ i»-j 
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CARL HAXUUEK 

BISHOP JAMES E. KEARNEY 
Arriving- At War Memorial 

and spent the two hours prior 
to lite program's commence
ment touring- the Memorial, in
specting: the arrival and usher
ing of the crowds, and check
ing on last moment details. 

His pleasure at t he turnout 
was evident when he walked to 
the microphone to welcome the 
vast assemblage that had come 
to honor Bishop Kearney. 

<What a happy sight," said 
Bishop Casey, "to see this huge 
gathering heret.t<s pay their re
spects t o a man! This will live 

TCivlc "GraUES?" 

forever In his memory a n d 
a m sure in o u r s as well." 

THE SUNDAY turnout of so 

mendous tribute to the 73-year-
old Bishop of Rochester, demon
strated the d e e p hold t ha t he 
h a s on the affections of his 
people. On hand, of course, 
were -distinguished leaders of. 
Church and civic life. But most
ly they were ttte people — the 
rank-and-file people who cahW 
t o honor "The People's Bishop," 
a s Dr. Leo LaFalffl, chahrhian.. 
of the program, aptly styled. 
- the Jubilarian. » . " 

Here were t h e young and old.. 
Here were the teenagers and-
small youngsters (Irmly held 
i n hand by their- parents. SeV* 
e ra l watched the' ceremonies 
from wheelchairs. 

SPJ&aJKING for, t h e clergy a m i 
laity o £ the Diocese was the R * . 
R$V. M s g r Maynard A. Connelly 
pastor of St. Margaret Mary'at 
wnurch, Irondequotfc. "He debljletil 
'tile measure of a man" Who 
opens scores of schools to vyel-

?[imc t e n s of thousands of chit» 
ren, harovlde the very best edu.-i 

calton £OT them, a n d then h a s 
the "haaroblfr heart'*, to thiurilc 
patents for the privilege of tr |u>-
ing the i r little ones. 

He a l s o outlined other "facets^* 

f 
u 

ol the Bishop's life, stressing . h i s 
.devotion to Jesus Christ in th«t 
Eucharist and to "our blessedE 
Lady." 

Consignor Connell voiced t h « 
respect of the priests of pamt 
rjlQpp.g«» for their Rishop. "Bishop 
Kearftey has oeen o u r lather anck 
our friend . . .patient with f>uae~ 
mistakes, quick to praise Us foar 
our suceesses,'" Monsignor (Saae-
nell s a i d . A ' 

ESCORTING Bishop Keai-ftey 
to the War Memorial's stagey aafe. 
;tne itaart of the program wer«.8S» 
Civic -iand Industrial kidfjS*, 
'n^empe^ of the executive, .ejus*-
nilttee- Which planned •the.*&>afe», 
v̂erS3F p̂• -jpupjijfeptt, papal ^ g p t j i 
black-, j^aped papal «hattt^i|fe»»-
ana; sadarjet ^ciatj; 4 W | ^ 3 u . 

' fjC|oitttntiii^^:-la|eiiK| 
- - - - - - ..»-.:v|br-. - -:^-::.'.i.<.-« 

EVEN SOIWE -smftjl^uidfaflt^. 
nestled In their riioihers*" arms^* 
will learn someday thafc^ they% _| 
shared in a h igh moment of 
local Church history, The *«int 
a n d occasional -cries of these* 
infants, like Kit* Gutanatuv 
{*»*o month tolsi daughter *«?- -1 
M r . and Mrs. Ekiward Gutmann 
of St. John's Parish, Crreece, 
properly complemented tl»e ped-

^ l e ' s tribute toSbft t-eople'* 
'Bi'jhop. 

'•Of c o u r s e , " said 1$tt*,» 
mother(" she won't kliow what 
te going,, oh, t»ut We thought 
tha t some daV^he WoultfJiike to , 
know that s h e had beeir liere." U* 

i T^-—i.. 
i» Wjj 

THEY CAME EARLY — Thev Sunday turr*but,for Bishop Kearney^ pay se t a jtieW 
attendantse mofdl at the ftKheslev Wat Me^n^mnTaWieitten closed doors a lialf ftoui; 

befort the|«clt«dulect upening ot tk ceis*!t)ohi<si it 4;30 p,m* -•ClBUdren'i Htmboff 

TXWOAL, TOO, of the s]Mrit> 
of the ihany who carfie ""'to * 
hoiior Bishop- Kearney wsfe 
Mtr-and Mrs. T-MiWls- Cassidy 
of Str Maryfsr €hufcb, Haamira,' 
"With their two youn̂  draugh.* 

(Contlnua* en faf* •> 
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